
Book Notices.

uf the best ut these wvas a serles of
papers written l'y experts, 'vhich were
I)ublishied in the New York Sun.
'rhese are now isEued ln this liandsomne
volume. Trhe t'reatmient. is, of course,
vex'y succinct, but a vast amount, uf
usef ut Information lis compressed
wvlthln thiese pages. It Is gratlfylng
tu know that twvo dlstlngulshed
Canadians are anîong the wrlters-
Dr'. William Osîci'. wvho wrltes on
Medicine, and Prof essor Goldwln
Smith, whose long residence in
Canada warrants us la claiming hlm
as one of ourselves. Britishi authori-
ties are largeiy in evidence, thus
Alfred R. Wallace writes on Evolu-
tion ; Professor Ramsay un Chemis-
t'y ; Professor Flinders-Petrie on
Archaeology ; Sir J. Lockyer on
Astronomy ; Professor Caird on Phil-
0501)1w Professor Thomson on Elec-
tricity ;Sir Charles Dilke on War;
Andrew Lang on Lîterature. Amung
the American contributors are (Japtain
Mahian on Naval Matters ; Thonmas C.
Clarke wrftes on Engineering;
Cardinal Gibbons on Catholiclsm;
Professor Allen, of Cambridge, un
Protestantism; Professor Gottheil on
The .Jews and Judaism ; and Professor
Goldwin Smnith un riree Thouglit.
These names are a guarantee that the
respective subjects are treated wlth
the authority of experts which, in mat-
tei's of fact, leaves no appeal. In
matters of opinion, however, even the
authority of a gi'eat name is nut a
court of final appeal.

Monopolies Past and Present." An
Introductory Study. By James
Edward Le Rossignol, Ph.D., Pro-
fessor of Econlomics in the Uni-
versity ut Denîver. New York:
Thomas Y. Crowell & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Pp. vl-253. Price,
$1.25.
It is a marked tribute to our Cana-

diaii universities that isu many ut their
students su soun reach prof essurial
positions in Ainerican universities, and
recognition in American literature.
0f these brilliant students Professor
Le Rossignol, a distinguished alumnus
ut oui' Own Victoria, is a cunspicuous
exaniple. Ris buok is a inodel of con-
densed information on important sub-
jects, and of eminently sane conclu-
sions fruin a wvide inducetion of tacts.

The question uf monopulies is nu
new thing under the sun. They did
not begin withi Messr's. Rockvefeller

an(! Morgan. Profersoî' Le Rossig-
niol traces them back to Egypt and
Greece. They abuunded In medlaeval
times. Thien, as nowv, the Churcli was,
the thamplun of the pour. It de-
înanded a fair day's wage for a fali
day's wvoîk, and this ecunomlc priai-
ciple wvas lncuî'pu'ated lato the Canon
Law.

The story uf the xnediaeval guilds Is
one 0f rumantlc lntei'est. Twelve uf
these .survive in London, by whum the
aldermen and officiaIs uf the city are
stili elected. Few ut their membeî's
have any connection wlh the trade
to which they nominally belong.
There are generals who, are Haberdashl-
ei's, and scienitists -%vho are Fislimong-
crs. Mr'. Le Rossignol quotes sume
of the quaint rules of these old gullds:

" Item, that nu man sett up a loome
witlîin hys huwsse, but if lie have
been prentyse VII. yere at the occu-
pacion, undeî' payne of ten pounds."

"Theî'e shahl nu woman worke in
any woi'ke concernying this occupation
within thils town."

" None to take an apprentice or
workman aliant-born."1

"If any barber' who is a fureigner
shahl draw teeth in any part uf the
town except in a baî'ber"s shop, lie
shiah forfeit twelve pence each time."

"No cobler to amend shues or boutes
with bad stuffe or at uinreasonable
rates oi' keep them longer than twvo
daies."

" Not to woî'k af ter' 9 p.m. on Satuî'-
days."

" Item, that every brother uf this
saide bî'otherhoo ý shaîl bring up rever-
entîle their sers% auntes in the feare uf
God.")

" Any cî'aftsman wvho shahl brybe,
purloyne, o>' stele above seven pence,
and to pez'sist, tu be cast out utterly
for' ever."1

The Hanseatie League enibraced at
une tume eiglity-five principal German
rities, and largely controlled trade.
The East and West India Cumpanies,
the Hudson's Bay and Northwest Coni-
panies are suirvivaIs to the present,
day ut these merchant corporations.
Interesting chapters are given on
piatents, copyrights, municipal, r'ail-
way and capitalistic monupulies. The
superb organization uf the trusts and
combines can certainly cause much
economy of management, but that
the consumer' may obtain the benefit uf
these it Is essential that the trusts and
combines shaîl not override the
authority and control of the laws.


